Maryland Sheep & Wool Festival
Sheep Photo Contest
May 4th, 2018

Best of Show: Robin Lynde
Reserve: Ann Egland
Best Maryland Entry: Ann Egland
Best Maryland Junior Entry: Laura Basko

**Adult Division**

**Color**

Portraits - People with Sheep
1st: Robin Lynde
2nd: Ann Egland
3rd: Maggie Alexander
4th: Roxanne Dean

Portraits - Single Sheep/Head or Whole Sheep
1st: Maggie Alexander
2nd: Maggie Alexander
3rd: Ryan Rudy-Logue
4th: Nancy Starkey

Lambs
1st: Ruth L. Ross
2nd: Ann Egland
3rd: Dickie Duckett
4th: Maggie Alexander

Landscapes/Flocks of Sheep
1st: Maggie Alexander
2nd: Devon Flickinger
3rd: Roxanne Dean
4th: Robin Lynde

Still Life/Inanimate Objects
1st: Roxanne Dean
2nd: Ann Egland
3rd: Mary Jane Solomon
4th: Russell Wooldridge

Sheep & Wool Related Activities
1st: Nancy Starkey
2nd: Roxanne Dean
3rd: Ryan Rudy-Logue
4th: Roxanne Dean
**Stable Scenes**

1st Ann Egland  
2nd Deb Zwarwoski  
3rd Robin Lynde  
4th Mary Lynde

**Black and White**

Portraits (i.e., heads, figures)

1st Roxanne Dean  
2nd Linda Pogan  
3rd Mary Jane Solomon  
4th Mary Jane Solomon

Landscapes/Flocks of Sheep

1st Leah Hoener  
2nd Roxanne Dean  
3rd Jason Nicholson  
4th Leah Hoener

**Stable Scenes**

1st Mary Jane Solomon  
2nd Jason Nicholson  
3rd Roxanne Dean  
4th Roxanne Dean

**Still Life**

1st Roxanne Dean  
2nd Roxanne Dean

**Junior Division**

**Color**

Portraits

1st Paige Bynaker  
2nd Olivia de Guzman  
3rd Millie Cushwa

Lambs

1st Laura Basko  
2nd Betsy Cushwa  
3rd Paige Bynaker  
4th Olivia de Guzman

Landscapes/Flocks of Sheep

1st Olivia de Guzman

**Stable Scenes**

1st Olivia de Guzman  
2nd Olivia de Guzman

Sheep & Wool Related Activities

1st Olivia de Guzman
Black and White
Any Subject
1st Grace Meyer